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The 1998 Kentucky elections covered 100 seats inthe House of Representatives and 19 of 38 
Senate seats. Senate candidatesvied for five open seats and House candidates ran for 14 open 
seats.  

In 1999, candidates ran for nine statewide offices;only four of those races were contested and the 
state Treasurers racewas open. 

The offices candidates sought in 1998 and 1999, witha total raised by all candidates, include: 

 

The following charts detail the numbers of candidateswho ran, their party affiliation and electoral 
status, amounts raised bythe various groups, and how they fared in the election: 

 

 

 

THE 1999 GUBERNATORIAL ELECTIONS 

1999 was the first year in the modern history ofKentucky in which an incumbent governor was 
allowed to run for a secondterm. In 1993, the state constitution was amended so that incumbent 
governorscould run for a second term. The 1999 general election also was markedby a very low 



voter turnout. The poor showing of voters on election daywas perhaps due to the lack of serious 
competition facing the incumbentgovernor, Paul Patton. The Republican gubernatorial nominee, 
Peppy Martin,failed to garner the full support of her party, and four of the other eightstatewide 
offices werent even contested. The table below shows who ranand how much they raised. No 
public funding was used by any candidate inthe 1999 race even though it was available to top 
contenders who reacheda $327,000 fund-raising threshold. Only Patton passed that threshold. 

 

 
One likely reason that there was no contest in the gubernatorialrace was that the incumbent was 
well funded even before the race began.Patton's balance forward was several times larger than 
the sum of the totalfunds raised by all other gubernatorial candidates. 
  
  

1999 STATEWIDE ELECTIONS 

The1999 statewide races, including governor, wereall won by Democrats. Four seats were 
uncontested. The only office notwon by the incumbent was state Treasurer, which was an open 
race. The followingtable details the total dollars candidates raised in each race. 

 
  
  

1998 LEGISLATIVE ELECTIONS 



 
The Democrats picked up two House seats in the 1998elections, bringing the Democratic 

majority in the House to 66. The Republicanshad 34 seats. The following chart shows average 
amounts raised, by candidatetype, in House races: 

 
 

Neither party gained seats in the Senate in 1998.The Democrats held their majority of 20 seats to 
the Republicans' 18. Thefollowing chart shows average amounts raised, by candidate type, in 
Senateraces: 

 
  
  
  

SOURCES OF CONTRIBUTIONS 

The following table shows which economic sectorsgave the most money and a percentage 
breakdown of how much each party received.Contributions in the database that could not be 
identified are not includedin this table. Not included in the figures below is $3,477,005ofbalance-
forward and interest money that candidates gave to themselves. 

 

The table below shows how much political money wasgiven by the top 10 contributors. All top 
contributors are PACs or unions,and together they gave 8 percent of the money given in the 
1998-1999 electioncycle. Contributions from candidates to themselves and other party moneyare 
not included below. 
  
  

INDUSTRY SECTOR SUMMARIES 



The charts below detail where the major industrytypes contributed during the 1998-1999 election 
cycle, and what specificindustries make up that sector: 

 



 

 

MAPPING CONTRIBUTIONS 

The maps below show the areas where the majority of contributions came from, within Kentucky. 
Zip codes are used to determine the area of origin. There is a separate map for contributions to 
each party.  
  
  



Total Contributions by Zip Code to Democrats:$4,193,285  

 

The largestcontributing Zip to Democrat candidates was 40601, Frankfort: $315,385. 

 
  
  
  
  

Total Contributions by Zip Code to Republicans:$1,268,697  

 
The largest contributing zip to Republican candidates was 40965, Middlesboro: $110,691. 

The zip code maps above mapped all contributionsthat had zip codes. A few contributions did 
not have Zips or couldnt befound. The total receipts by Republicans, including what was not 

foundby Zip, was $5,190,752. The Democrats total was $1,650,545.  

WHY WINNERS WIN 

The next table compares the number of candidateselected from each party and the total money 
raised by each party. The totalsbelow include money raised by all candidates, not just the 
winners. 

 



INCUMBENCY & CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS 

 

• Out of 128 winners of statewide and legislative seats,only seven or 5 percent won without 
the advantage of incumbency or of raisingthe most money in their race. 

• 113 of 128 winners or 88 percent were the candidateswho raised the most money. 
• 100 of 128 winners or 78 percent were incumbents. 
• 121 of 128 winners or 95 percent had the advantagesof incumbency, the most money, or 

both. 

CONTRIBUTION LIMITS 

Kentucky passed a campaign-finance reform measurein 1992. In summary, the law states: 

Kentucky bans corporate contributions to candidates.Candidates also cannot accept contributions 
from federal campaign accounts.Corporations must form political action committees to make 
their campaigncontributions. 

Candidates for legislative and statewide officescan receive up to $1,000 from individuals, PACs, 
and contributing organizationsin each election, primary and general. Executive party committees 
can contributeunlimited amounts to candidates. 

PAC contributions may not exceed 50 percent of acandidates total receipts for an election or 
$10,000, whichever is greater.Executive committee contributions may not exceed 50 percent of a 
candidate'stotal receipts for an election or $10,000, whichever is greater. 

Public funding is available for candidates in thegubernatorial race if certain criteria are met. 
Under the states rulesfor public campaign financing, at least two candidates in the race mustfirst 
reach a minimum threshold of $327,514 for any candidate to be eligiblefor state matching funds 
of $2 for every $1 they raise. The total spendinglimit with public financing would be $1.96 
million each.  

 


